Memory
More memory (RAM) increases overall performance and enables your computer to run more applications at the same time. All MacBook Pro models support up to 8 gigabytes of RAM.

- 4GB 1667MHz DDR3 SDRAM - 2x2GB
- 8GB 1667MHz DDR3 SDRAM - 2x4GB [Add $360]

Hard Drive
Your MacBook Pro comes standard with a 5400-rpm Serial ATA hard drive. Choose a hard drive with a faster speed for greater performance. Or you can choose a solid-state drive that offers enhanced durability.

- 250GB Serial ATA Drive @ 5400 rpm
- 320GB Serial ATA Drive @ 5400 rpm [Add $45]
- 500GB Serial ATA Drive @ 5400 rpm [Add $135]
- 128GB Solid State Drive [Add $315]
- 256GB Solid State Drive [Add $720]
- 512GB Solid State Drive [Add $1305]

Apple Display
Connect your Mac notebook to a 24-inch Apple LED Cinema Display, which features a built-in MagSafe connector, iSight camera, microphone, and speakers.

- None
- Apple LED Cinema Display [Add $749]

Keyboard and Documentation
Configure your MacBook Pro with the following keyboard language options along with the language of the included user documentation.

- Backlit Keyboard (French) / User's Guide
- Backlit Keyboard (Japanese) / User's Guide
- Backlit Keyboard (English) / User's Guide
- Backlit Keyboard (Western Spanish) / User’s Guide

iWork
iWork gives you everything you need to make impressive documents, spreadsheets, and presentations in minutes. Writing and page layout are even easier using Pages '09. Numbers '09 gives you innovative ways to create spreadsheets. You’ll captivate your audience with sophisticated presentations using Keynote '09. iWork will be preinstalled on your Mac, so you’ll have all three productivity applications available for immediate use.

- None
- iWork preinstalled [Add $39]

Aperture 3
With more than 200 new features and enhancements, Aperture 3 is the perfect choice if you’re ready to take your photography to the next level. Migrate your photos from iPhoto to Aperture seamlessly. Manage large photo libraries with ease. Use powerful new tools to refine your images. And present your work like a pro with beautiful prints, hardcover books, websites, and stunning multimedia slideshows. Aperture can be preinstalled on your Mac so you can start working right away.

- None
- Aperture preinstalled [Add $33]

Final Cut Express 4
Based on the same tools used by Hollywood filmmakers, Final Cut Express 4 is a powerful yet easy-to-use video editing solution. Final Cut Express can be pre-installed on your Mac so you can start creating fantastic video projects right out of the box.

- None
- Final Cut Express preinstalled [Add $65]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logic Express 9</td>
<td>Record, edit, and mix your music like a pro.</td>
<td>Learn more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FileMaker</td>
<td>Create databases in minutes with software from the #1 name in databases.</td>
<td>Bento 3 by FileMaker preinstalled [Add $49.95] FileMaker Pro 11 Academic preinstalled [Add $179.95]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini DisplayPort to DVI Adapter</td>
<td>Connect to an external display or projector using an adapter.</td>
<td>Apple Mini DisplayPort to DVI Adapter [Add $29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini DisplayPort to Dual-Link DVI Adapter</td>
<td>Connect to a 30-inch display, such as a 30-inch Apple Cinema HD Display, and enjoy the ultimate widescreen canvas with a resolution of 2560 by 1600 pixels.</td>
<td>Apple Mini DisplayPort to Dual-Link DVI Adapter [Add $99]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini DisplayPort to VGA Adapter</td>
<td>Use the Mini DisplayPort to connect to a standard analog monitor, projector, or LCD that has VGA video cable.</td>
<td>Apple Mini DisplayPort to VGA Adapter [Add $29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MagSafe Airline Adapter</td>
<td>Keep your MacBook Pro powered up for the entire flight.</td>
<td>Apple MagSafe Airline Adapter [Add $49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Remote</td>
<td>Control your Mac from afar with an Apple Remote.</td>
<td>Apple Remote [Add $19]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AppleCare Protection Plan</td>
<td>For up to three years from your computer’s original purchase date, the AppleCare Protection Plan gives you direct, one-stop access to Apple’s award-winning telephone technical support for questions about Apple hardware, Mac OS X, iLife, and iWork. And you get global repair coverage for your Mac — both parts and labor — through convenient service options. When you purchase the AppleCare Protection Plan and your computer at the same time, you’ll be automatically registered in the plan.</td>
<td>None [Subtract $183] AppleCare Protection Plan for MacBook / MacBook Air / 13” MacBook Pro - Auto Enroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>